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Walteria P.T.A. 
Combines Yule 
Fete and Meeting

The regular meeting of the 
Walteria P. T. A. was combined 
with the Christmas program at 
the Walteria school last Thurs 
day bocau.se of the early clos 
ing of the schools. There was a 
large attendance and the pro 
gram was enthusiastically re 
ceived.

The meeting opened with the 
pledge of allegiance led by Mrs. 
Elsie Minor and the reading of 
the rededication proclamation of 
the Bill of Rights by the presi 
dent, Mrs. R. J. Deurloo.

Mrs. Roy Palmer, program 
chairman, presented the entire 
-student body, with the First and 
Second grades under directlor 
of Mrs. Mildred Reed, -singing a 
group of Christmas carols; the 
Third and Fourth grades. Mrs. 
Dorothy Saunders, teacher, who 
presented a play "The Shoemak 
er and the Elves," and the Fifth 
and Sixth grades with (he prln-

jcipal, Mrs. Helen Zillgitt, teach 
er and piano accompanist, who

| sang Christmas songs- of this 
and other countries.

Mrs. S. C. Murray of \Val- 
tei-ia. president of the Narbonne 
P. T. A., spoke on "In God is 
our Trust." The Walteria Wom 
an's Chorus, conducted by Mrs. 
Eva Kelley, sang two numbers 
with piano accompaniment by 
Mrs. Dessle Crowthers". The pro- 
gram concluded with the read 
ing of a poem. "Our Mom" by 
Mrs. Roy Palmer.

At the short business meeting 
it was voted to have a "comc- 
as-you-are breakfast" Friday. 
Dec. 18, at the home of Mrs. 
James Vail, 24260 Neccc St. Mrs. 
Clara Lund, membership chair 
man, reported 74 members to 
iate. Mrs. Raymond Shirley, 
magazine chairman, reported 
giving a magazine luncheon at 
which she secured six subscrlp- 
ions to the Parent-Teacher mag 

azine.
Following the meeting, refresh 

ments were served in the cafe 
teria by Mrs. Vivian Callahan,
 oom mother chairman, and her
 ommittee, Including Mesdames 
James Vail. Donald Rac and 
Leona Gibb.

THREE 
IMPORTANT SERVICES

ll:ipil- Worship . . . clirislinii!. Snmliiy . . . l*-ci-ml.i'r :!"tli
"THE SON HAS I'D.MK"

Christmas Mi-ss.ifrc by tho Pastor . . . Music- by Hie Choir 

At 7-011  HRAUTIFUL CANDLJM.HiHTINO SKRVK'K AND
PROGRAM . . . nccomhiM- 20th 

i-.-u-oK Scripiuiv Ueurtini; timl <.'ln-l»tma» 1-i-nRrnin

WATCHNIGHT COMMUNION ON NEW YEAR'S EVE
(Ol'K.N l-'OR AI.l.)

Kroni 11:00 Until 12;uo on Nt-w Year's Evenini.-. an Horn- ol 
Worship, Meditation and I'rayi-r. The Liftil'i Supper Will l.c 
Snrvcil us the Now Vel.r Comes In. MIf.L-WonKEU.S .'.RE 

KSI'EIMAI.I.V INVITED TO ATTKNO  Come Just as Vim Ari'

Central Evangelical Community Church
ARI.IXUTllX AT MAItrKI.I.XX THRHAXCK. I'AI.IR WNIA

H. WESLEY ROLOFF Minister Phone 131

What NOT to Do Until 
the Doctor Comes . . .
First Aid instructions Approved by Red Cross

(This IK the lust of ft seHes 
on "What not to Do Until tile 
Doetor Comes." Approved by th 
American Red Cross, we are 
printing them In ttie belief that 
untrained uid can he terribly 
dangerous. For standard courses 
In first aid apply to your IS«I 
Cross ehapter.)

When NOT to Move
No matter how uncomfortable 

he may look, don't move the 
patient until you're absolutely 
sure you won't make his injuries 
worse.

Don't move him unless you 
are absolutely sure there arc no 
brohen bones, no concussion, no 
heart weakness. Therefore, since 
no untrained person can be sure 
of all these things, don't take 
a chance don't move him. Dbn't 
even put a pillow under his 
head to make him more com 
fortable!

Don't move him if he's un

conscious. Don't move him if h 
is conscious but can't move h 
hands or feet (which usual 
indicates a broken neck 
back).

DON'T

Don't move a broken arm o 
leg or you will probably increas 
the damage many times.

There are only three excep 
tions to this rule when the 
time Is not breathing, when

eing burned, or gassed. The 
you must move fast, but othci

3 leave him alone 'til 
doctor comes.

Shock Treatment
Shock, a serious condition tha 

follows most Injuries can c 
death. It can usually be prc 
vented by keeping the victih 

rm so, no matter what hi 
Injury (unless sunstroUo dori 
let him get cold. If the paticn 
Is bleeding, not breathing or bb 
Ing burned, control of these con 
ditions is the first order of bus
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WAR means sacrifices for all. There's a "Battle Front" in the 

Kitchen to fight too, now that food shortages have reached the acute 

stage.

But we believe the average American housewife will show as much 

ingenuity in fighting the battle of food substitutes as their sons and 

brothers in the armed forces are exhibiting in conquering the Axis.

It's inconvenient, we know, not to be able to buy your favorite 

brand of Baked Beans, but you may still buy dry beans and bake them 

at home. But it's better than slaving for Hitler or Hirohito, or starving 

in Axis concentration camps.

IDEAL RANCH MARKET ,; striving to cooperate with Government 

Food Regulations and to assist the war effort. Some foods have to be 

limited today in order to safeguard tomorrow's needs. It's not too much 

to ask as YOUR PART in the Food for Freedom battle. May we depend 

upon your understanding and good-natured UNSELFISH cooperation?

YOU, in turn, can be assured of enjoying the LOWEST PRICES 

on whatever foods are available at the Ideal Ranch Market.
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MEATS AND DELICATESSEN
TISCAF1ENO BROS.

We are exciting every effort within Government Regulations 

to provide as good an assortment of meats as possible under 

present conditions. Your sympathetic understanding of this situa 

tion is appreciated.

IDEAL RANCH MARKET
2067 Torrance Blvd., Torrance Open Evenings and Sundays

Kvsor Cheers Patients at Mare Island Hospital

?. Control of shocli is sec- 
ond. In all other cases, control 
of shock comes first.

While -you're waiting for the 
doctor, keep the patient warm. 
Cover him with coats or robes 
or blankets or even newspaper, 
.. ..on have nothing better. Don't 
forget to put layers under him. 
too. Apply external heat --hot 
water bottles or the like hut 
don't line It too hot If the pa 
tient is unconscious. He can't 
tell you he's being burned.

Don't let him sit up or even
raise his head in case of serious
injury, and don't waste rime
rubbing his arms and lens.

I se of Stimulants
More damage it? done by forc- 

..jg stimulants on people who 
don't need them than by with 
holding them from those who 
do. Unless you're absolutely sure 
the victim requires a stimulant, 
don't take any chances. Wait 
until the doctor arrives. Take 
the stimulant yourself.

Don't even give liquid to a

DON'T
Move the Victim?

ctim who is unconscious. Don 
give any stimulant vvhiskc; 

tor or anything in between 
until he can swallow it. Don 

a stimulant if he's bleedin 
ii- or out. or if he has 

head injury. Don't give a stlmu 
ant if he's red in the face.

Don't give any inhalant lik 
ammonia or smelling salts mi 

ve tried it yourself, a i 
don't apply it longer than y 

iiirsHf can stand it. If. y 
ve to use a stimulant, ho 

coffee or tea is as good as any 
hing else. But there art 
nany cases in which even 
vater may be dangerous, it'; 
letter to wait for the docto-

Don't Try Doctoring
Don't forget that a physi

:arries a lot more than a blael
tag filled with instruments'
Iso carries the skill to use then
and you don't!
So don't practice medicine

veil though you think you havi
ome "natural instinct" or "in
uition" for things like that. Thi
are of an injured person need:
norc than "instinct," the intui
ion won't help you if you arc
tot grained.

Unless you have had Kpccia 
nedical, nursing or first ail 
raining, all you must do is cal 
or the doctor and try to stop 
[ceding, use artificial respira 
ion for asphyxia, and removi 
turning materials. 

Don't treat infections, boils 
token honey or fevers. Don' 
love the patient, apply splints 
strap up" an injured muscle, ol 
tttempt to clean a wound. Don't 
move large or deeply embed- 
ed shell fragments, woo: 
ilintcrs, glass s p i n t e r s 
irapnel.
Don't use any medicine 
pt iodine on cuts or a tannic 

cid preparation on a bum. II 
n doubt, DON'T DO ANY- 
HING! Walt until the doc-tot 
oini-s/

er Capita Property 
ssessment Is S924
Assessed value ol taxable
opi-tly in Los Angeles county
/eriigcd $924 per capita for the
irient year, compared with a
 r capita of $912 for 1912, Cal-
o r n i a Taxpayers' association

itated today, making public its
itudy of values of property for
oral tax purposes in California
ountics.
The county milked eleventh i 

iclow the $1,034 average pet 
aplta assessed value of prop 
fly In the state, the assoria- 
ion found. The $1,034 pel-capita 
aliii« throughout the state this 
ear in $0 less than the $1,031) 
vet-age for 1042.

The Great Laltus "hoodoo ship," 
i it-lied tanker J Oswald Boyd. 
is yon* 1 to setup.

This i.s total war-and nothing less than total victory can 

write the peace which ends it. If there was ever any doubt 

of that in this country; if there were still some who believed 

that after a time, a negotiated peace with Tokio and Berlin 

would be possible and practical all doubts have been resolved 

in recent weeks and months as Axis aims and hopes have been 

made crystal clear.
There can be no peace of appeasement. Peaee can only 

come with annihilation of our enemies; only when their armies 

have been decimated and destroyed and their war lords exter 

minated. Two years ago. even a year ago, that might have 

founded like a callous and brutal appraisal, unworthy of a 

peace-loving people. But we have not written the terms of 

the peace; our enemies have written them for us.
The  iapanrxc foreign minister, Moxayukl Tanl, In u recent 

uddress to the people of Japan »n the subject, "The Kesolvc to 

Kxtermiimtc anil Overwhelm America mid Britain," declared: 

"Without the annihilation of America there will be no true 

greater East Anla. sphere. Therefore the enemy's destruction 

must be carried out In » must decisive manner." In the same 

broadcast, he spoke confidently of the day when Japanese 

triHips would march Into Melbourne and Sydney, Seattle and 
Sa« PninclKrn, New York and Washington "and even Ignition"! 

In that speech, the Jap foreign minister wrote Japan's 

own death sentence. And Miller, in similar words, has written 

Germany's. Japan and Germany must be crushed until they* 

can never rise again as military powers to endanger the lives 

and peace of liberty-loving people. ___

'Taxpayer' Lists 
Wants With Santa
Dear Sanla:

For many years you have beet 
"giving" relief, jobs-, lavish gov 
ernment services. Many h a v i 
looked upon these as "gifts" for

ting that the people mus 
always pay the bill for whatever

v' get from the government.
s year I want another kind 

of gift. I'll get along with ra 
tioncd gas, food, clothes, or what 
 ver Is necessary. I'll put ever; 
lollar I can into war bopds. But 
please, this year, I want:

1. Enough money to pay Fcd- 
ral taxes.

2. State tax reduction.
3. State expenditures cut to 

the bone bv the 1943 Legislature. 
Local properly tax rates 

for 1943-44 cut to the minimum.
5. Civil government services 

educed to essentials.
G. Work for every person able 

.o contribute t» the war effort.
7. All possible manpower made 

ivailable for the armed forces 
mil war industries, including ag- 
iculture.
8. Abandonment of all talk of

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
SlKiilflcunt Stulninents by 
Interesting C<ilifiiniiuns

C O N O It K S S M A N .IKKK1 
VOOKIIfS. I. A.  "WashliiRto 
confusion is an internal enem; 
that must be- conquered right 
away."

fiOVKKNOIt   KI.KCT KA It I 
\VAKltlCN, lifter welding the first 
are on krel of Murlnshlp's fi
tanker "Well, 1 hope I make 
better Governor than I do 
welder."

I, I K I! T K N A N T .IAMKS 
WltlTAKKK, BllHWamc, one »f 
survivors nf Kdiile Itlckciibiick- 
er party, rescued from the 
clfli "No man who sets foot in 
a life raft can ever lose talth

liberalized social Services.
9. A thorough houseclcaning 

of civil government by the Call- 
tia legislature. 
). A complete going over ol 

civil government by the Con 
gross.

II. Victory in 1943.
Respectfully youiH, 
CAL,. TAXPAYKIt.

Teamwork

Irrl II Im In-,, 
most i-ificicnl 

he job at Cut-

uii. I'll ntver been inside a
eli. hut the first thing I did

we reached a base was tn
the little church then."

IHt. I.OIS MEKK KTOLZ. Stale 
Coiirdlnatnr of VVart'iniv Ch'lil
fan-  "Every teachvr of children 
and especially of very y o u n «
ihlldren should laid- on the job 

of providing more care for young  
ilt-rs In her charge."

WM. A. I.VGATK, feliliir ol 
iallup I'oll. speakiiiK in I.. A. 

"Everybody Is teady to .speak 
for the public on the problem of 

evacuated Japanese. Now 
want to find out what the 

public has to say for itself."

Kirl 
organ 
 IG9 v

Ini) 
(he i 
inorgj

IBa

flffl

F mer Norwegian floating 
fartories are now Allied 

iie tankers.

(iiv 
whi

'Announcing . . .
ORGANIZATION OF THE

Torrance Medical Group
Successor! to 

DRS. HARRISON AND LAUGHON

Medical and Surgical Staff
WM. i. LAUdHON, M.I).

PAUL K. KDMUNDS, ;\I.I>.
HKKHKKT A. CAltLSON, M.I).

MAUY D. FUSON, K.N., M.T., U.T.,
X-Hay and Laboratory Technician

Pending Completion of Expansion Program, Offices Will kr.in.nn ,i|

1339 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Telephone, Tottancc lOttt)
SARTC


